20 October 2015. Add first image.

https://twitter.com/phphax

PS: I don't want these leaked yet, that's why they haven't been posted, so don't leak these until I have, okay?

there's more btw

okau?

sure!

my messages won't send
cracka
@phphax
La ilaha il Allah, Muhammad a rasool Allah.
milf@protonmail.com
#Anonymous #OpNimr #CWA
[stalbans.gov.uk/Bounce.aspx]
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cracka @phphax · 2h
Dead @Snowden news.sky.com/story/1572482/

The hacker said he was in the US, but added, "prolly gonna go Russia tho and chill with snowden".
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cracka @phphax · 7h
"It does not appear that any classified information was accessed" meanwhile..

pear that a
official.

35 19

cracka @phphax · 19h
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Oops!

We're sorry but it looks as though your AOL membership has been cancelled. We miss you and think you may miss us too! To reactivate your account please call our customer care line at 855-719-3843.

AOL membership goes far beyond the features AOL is known for – email, AIM and internet access. An AOL membership offers a wealth of products and services that provide an improved online and offline experience including technical support, computer security, identity protection and convenience and savings.

Go to AOL.com
Recent Activity
Use this information to monitor access to your account. We detected some suspicious activity on your account.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Who</th>
<th>IP Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Oct 13, 2015 2:22 pm</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Oct 13, 2015 1:29 pm</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Oct 13, 2015 11:56 am</td>
<td>United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>U.S. Department of State Agencies</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan</td>
<td>Judith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack</td>
<td>Judith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamins</td>
<td>Donald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koff</td>
<td>Paul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begunski</td>
<td>Maxim</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardling</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardling</td>
<td>Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson</td>
<td>Andrew</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levine</td>
<td>Edward</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prihodey</td>
<td>Eric</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheer</td>
<td>James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele II</td>
<td>Bert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyger</td>
<td>Caryn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahle</td>
<td>Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sims</td>
<td>Jennifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Jeffrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sosa</td>
<td>Ron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breton</td>
<td>Lisa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tersel</td>
<td>Luiska</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarmell</td>
<td>Gail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY

To: Mr. David Laufman
Organization: Kelley, Drye & Warren
Phone: (202) 342-8803

From: David Suski & LARRY PASSAR
Organization: OGC/Contract Law Division
Phone: (703) 874-3101

Pages including cover sheet: 31st of 3 faxed.
(30 pp incl. cover sheet) Beginning w/
- 15 Feb 2008 thru to D. Ashen (pp. 1-11)
- Exhibit A - Beginning w/ Bates #: O00003
  Stopping at Bates #: O00251

MR. LAUFMAN:

The Agency approves release of this
filing in its entirety to The Counsel for
Intervenor has no objection. Please submit a
redacted version for review by noon Tuesday. LARRY PASSAR
Contact
AIM: AdMOM

Contact
Email 1: a.johnson@sact.senate.gov

Contact
Email 1: aashlon@verizon.net

Contact
Email 1: Abdess.Fedian@ferguson.com

Contact
Email 1: abenke@netzero.net

Contact
AIM: Abkrongard

Contact
AIM: AC97Vienma

Contact
Email 1: accounting@sportandhealthy.com

Contact
AIM: AD1Penny
Email 1: AD1Penny@aol.com

Adam Cohn

Contact
Email 1: adamscohn@gmail.com

Contact
Email 1: Adam.Fetcher@ott.gov

Contact
Email 1: adam_cohn@obama.senate.gov

Contact
Email 1: Addiswc@earthlink.net
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Call Forwarding

- Forwarding off
- Forward to (212) 228-0450

Close
**XTENITY® Voice Details**

Please print entire bill for your records. The document on this page is in PDF format and requires a reader. If you do not have a reader installed, you can download Adobe's free PDF Reader by clicking here.

**JEH JOHNSON**

All Telephone Numbers: [Redacted]

Statement Date: 09/19/15
Billed To: 09/19/15
Account No: [Redacted]

## Summary of Charges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Long Distance</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Long Distance</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator Services and Directory Assistance</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usage Adjustments</td>
<td>-$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Comcast Charges</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxes and Surcharges</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$0.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Domestic Long Distance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Minutes</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/17/15</td>
<td>16 AM</td>
<td>WHIPpany, NJ</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/15</td>
<td>13 PM</td>
<td>WASHINGTON, DC</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/21/15</td>
<td>17 PM</td>
<td>BIRMINGHAM, AL</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23/15</td>
<td>19 AM</td>
<td>WASHINGTON, DC</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/15</td>
<td>22 PM</td>
<td>WAPIGRSLS, NY</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/15</td>
<td>00 PM</td>
<td>WAPIGRSLS, NY</td>
<td>845</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 73 minutes, $0.00

### International Long Distance

No billed International Long Distance calls for this line.

### Directory Assistance
Stop killing innocent people.

Your soldiers are killing innocent people.

Your soldiers are raping innocent people.

Your soldiers are killing people in hospitals.

How does it feel that I have access to your husband's account once again? You mad?
Unauthorized use of your Comcast ID has been detected.

Please create a new password now.

In order to protect your identity, your password has been automatically changed by Comcast security. In most cases, Comcast accounts are unaffected by attempts to use your Comcast ID. Please create a new password to continue.

How could somebody access my account?

---

AOL Mail:

- **AOLMemberServices**: You've changed your AOL account.
- **AOLSupport**: You've changed your AOL account.
- **AOL MyBenefits**: Your AOL Advantage Premium account... Start Enjoying AOL Advantage Premi...
- **AOLMemberServices**: You've changed your AOL account.
- **AOLSupport**: You've changed your AOL account.
Enter a message that will be shown on this iPad.

Your shit has been jacked by #CWA #FreePalestine Stop killing innocent people, fuckboy.

This iPad will be locked using its existing passcode.
UNITED SERVICES AUTOMOBILE ASSN

INSURANCE IDENTIFICATION CARD

NAME   JOHN BRENnan

POLICY NUMBER

EFFECrve DATE

2010    MERCEDES

San Antonio, Texas 78288
Billing & Usage

Wireless_14180069668021
District of Columbia Government FAN: 00000000

View Plan Summary

Total Amount Due by Oct 8, 2015: $0.00

Bill

Usage History Reports

Account Details

Previous Activity for Jul 18 - Aug 17, 2015
Previous Balance: $161.13
Payment - 09/06 - Thank You! $161.13
Total Balance From Previous Activity: $0.00

Current Bill for Aug 18 - Sep 17, 2015

JOHN BRENNAN

Monthly Charges for 09/18 - 10/17
- FamilyTalk Nation 550 with Rollover: $50.00
- International Roaming - Expanded: $0.00
- Mobile Protection Pack - Support: $3.00
- Data Unlimited for iPhone on 4G LTE with VVM: $30.00
- Family Messaging Unlimited: $30.00

Bill Alerts

Manage bill alert notifications

- Billed discount for JOHN BRENNAN includes a discount of 17% View discount
- Billed discount for JOHN O. BRENNAN includes a discount of 17% View discount

Compare Bills

$318 $192 $161 $161
Give Our Fucking Flamingoes Back

tierS
RaceTheWind
Fuck your Flamingos
aptZ
Biglootylooty
unicorn